
Northeast Ohio Dance Booster Meeting 2/11/20 

Members present: Casey Wright, Katie Klusti, Tamara Lowe-Gearhart, Malinda Morgret, Vicky Chesbro, Christy Wronkovich, 

Jennifer Satink, Jill Moore, Lakesha Brock, Brenda Stygar, Loucile Powers, Chelsea Shreve, Amanda Dickinson 

 

I. Dining for Dance feedback. 1/20/20-Casey W-Great turnout. Raised $200. Owner of Casa del Rio said it was 

nice to have so much extra business.  

II. Spring Gala—Katie K-will be asking for donated items from Ann’s Pastries or  new gelato.  Will have set plan for 

desserts at March meeting (3/10). If stores are willing to donate they may be willing to have a poster placed as well 

(Chelsea S) 

 A. Tickets-Malinda will create tickets this year. Jennifer S will give her Word file 

 B. Volunteers-Vicky C as House manager. Christy W & Paul—set up/strike 

 C. Suggestions/Plans-Juice boxes/water for sale (Mrs. Stygar will handle these). Int 2-4 dancers will be in 

past costume . Will tear tickets and pass out programs. Available for pictures.  

Amanda D will create invite flyer to be handed out to those classes.  

*Pre-sale tickets will be available  March 2nd. Mr. Stygar will create poster. 

 

III. Recital Baskets—Update from Amanda D-Heather D has agreed to help with organizing. Donated items 

will be held by Amanda D until recital. Donation Letter will be available. 

 

IV. New Business: 

 Suggestion: Studio Service Volunteer Projects– Mrs. Stygar 

  1. Create sign up sheet for parents to sign up  

  2. Use Saturdays during the summer or off times to complete small  

       projects around the studio: Shelving, cabinets, Yoga mat storage, etc 

  3. Food would be provided. Goal to complete project in timeframe 

Jennifer S suggests asking Boy Scout groups to complete projects as well—for community service. 

Agreement that a Sign Up Genius may be a good way to get the word out there and give parents a chance to volunteer.  


